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APOSTOLIC NUNCIATURE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

June 25, 2002 
No. 15309 

Dear Members of the Church of the Assumption in Mount Healthy, 
Ohio: 

As you celebrate in 2004 the Sesquicentennial 
Anniversary of the founding of your parish, I am pleased to have 
this opportunity to convey to your Pastor, Father William M. 
Kennedy, and to the entire faith community my warm greetings and 
heartfelt congratulations. 

On this wonderful occasion, I gladly unite with you in 
thanking Almighty God for the abundant blessings of these past 
150 years, while confidently entrusting the future to Loving 
Providence. 

Indeed, it is my earnest hope that this historic 
milestone will inspire in all of you a renewed awareness of your 
baptismal dignity as sons and daughters of God and of your 
mission to bear joyful witness to the Lord Jesus Christ in word 
and deed, according to the authentic values of the Gospel. 

Offering my prayerful best wishes for a truly 
grace-filled anniversary celebration, I remain, 

sincerely yours in Christ, 
\ 

~. r 

-+ I) IJ J,M.; JJ / JI.tv:J JJJi,;tJj. 
Archbishop Gabriel Montalvo 

Apostolic Nuncio 

Church of the Assumption 
Mount Healthy, Ohio 
Sesquicentennial Celebration 
2004 
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December 2002 

My Brothers and Sisters in the Lord, 

It is with great joy that I offer you my congratulations on the approaching 
celebration ofthe one hundred-fiftieth anniversary ofAssumption Church, Mt. Healthy. 
It is always valuable to take the time to pause and look back on the accomplishments 
ofthe past and to lookforward to the hopes andplansfor thefuture. Your parish has 
had a long and eventful history and has always played an important part in the life of 
Mt. Healthy and Hamilton County. I waspleased to learn thatyou arepreparing a new 
history of the parish and that it will be available well in advance of the actual 
anniversary. All ofyou will have the opportunity to becomefamiliar with your parish 
history so that the celebration will be more meaningful to you. 

The anniversary ofan oldparish gives all ofus the opportunity to reflect on the 
great faith of the founders who sacrificed so much to organize and build the first 
church. In the 1850s, residents ofyour community decided to askfor a newparish that 
would be closer than St. James. It reqUired a great deal offaith and commitment to 
seekpermissionfor a newparish and to build andsupport it. Thefounders had to have 
skill, zeal, and dedication. We can be thankful that there were men and women who 
were willing to workfor their goal. Those men and women are an inspiration to us as 
we enter a new period in the history ofthe Church. 

Please know that Ijoin you as you express thanks to our Lordfor all that he has 
done for you andfor all that has been accomplished through you. I lookforward to 
readingyour history andI pray that the coming anniversary celebration will be a time 
ofgreatjoy and blessingfor all ofyou who are members ofAssumption Church,for the 
friends ofthe parish, andfor the entire community. 

May God bless all ofyou. 

Sincerely yours in Ch;; -p~ 
.. 

4-~ 
Most Reverend Daniel E. Pilarczyk 
Archbishop ofCincinnati 

Assumption Parish 
7711 Joseph Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45231-3406 



PRELUDE
 

GOOd history represents an effective intermingling of people 
and events. Not only within the framework of the picture and story being present
ed, but good history includes the events and forces from without that impact a 
particular setting. Thus, area, national, and worldwide events are important hall
marks that provide significant focus, over the years, for a complete analysis of 
whatever is bering written. In the particular history of our parish, I believe our 
author, Reverend Earl Fernandes, has accomplished a remarkable rendition of 
what our parish has meant to its people and the various events it has faced. 

Many parish histories revolve around buildings and leaders, espe
cially the contributions and styles of pastors. Buildings become landmarks and 
pastors forge a particular spirit and imprint. Nevertheless, it is the people who are 
the real parish. It is to all who have gone before us and helped make our parish 
what it is today, and to all of us who work to continue that strong tradition, that 
this history is dedicated. It is our story, the people of the Church of the 
Assumption. 

Much of Fr. Earl's research was completed during his intern year 
1999-2000. He reviewed the archives of the parish through important letters, 
reports and reflections. The correspondence of a parish reveals interesting and 
noteworthy facts. Photos add a complimentary ingredient. That is why pictures 
are included in the narrative. Finally the vision of what our parish will be is yet to 
be written. Ours and future generations will be the authors. 

I express a personal and hearty thanks for what I fmd to be an out
standing effort completed by Fr. Earl. He receives a good a grade as he did while 
he was among us. We love you Earl. 

Filially, to all of you who worked on this publication in any way, to 
those interviewed or submitting comments and photos, I sincerely thank all of 
you. We stand proud! 

Rev. William M. Kennedy 
Pastor 
Church ofthe Assumption 
2002 



1t\ITRODUCTION
 

CathOliC historian Father Andrew Greeley once said: "For 
CatlwlUism, it is not a matter cfnot leamingftam our mistakes. The problem is: we dun't learn 

jivm our successes." Greeley was refening to the Catholic parish, far and away the most 
powerful influence in American Catholic history. He was challenging the closing of 
parishes, a COllUDon practice in the life of the modem Church. According to historian 
Charles Morris, American Catholicism is the healthiest community in the Universal 
Church. And the American parish is the reason for that. 

In notoriously anti-Catholic America, it was the parish that formed 
and strengthened the bond and cohesion of American Catholics. As early as 1640 
Massachusetts had a law banningJesuits. Every age in the history of this country 
saw Catholic bashing at its worst: the Know-Nothings in the 1840's, the American 
Protective Association (APA) in the 1890's, and the Ku Klux Klan in the 1920's. 
And now the feeding frenzy of the media in the clergy sex-scandals. In all of this 
Catholics stayed loyal to their God, to their Faith, to each other. How to explain 
this fidelity? THE PARISHl! 

"Who were these parishioners? Poor immigrants, the exploited, the 
huddled masses! There is an irony in all of this: the poor and the exploited, the 
proletariat were lost to the Church in Europe-what Pope Pius XI called "the great 
steal of the nineteenth century". The story was so different in the United States. 
This same class was the backbone of American Catholicism. Protestant historian 
Arthur Schlesinger Jr. wrote: "The Catholic Church reared its edjjices where humanity was 
densest, and thronged its pews three orfour times eam Sunday with worshippers whose hands 
and clothing plai:nly betrayed their humble station." He goes on to quote a nineteenth cen
tury Protestant clergyman who said: "The Roman Catholics alone knew Iww to attrad 

and hold the laborer and the immigrant newcomer." 
A Catholic parish is more than a geographic unit. It is a living, 

vibrant, believing "patch" of the Kingdom of Christ. Assumption Parish in Mt. 
Healthy claims that identity. Father Earl Fernandes, an outstanding student of 
mine has written the history of this glorious parish. Read it!! Study it!! Strengthen 
your faith from its past. Let your Faith determine its future. 

Rev. Ted Ross, S] 
2002 



THE BEGINNIr\IGS OF THE PARISH: 
1850-1881 

C inOnnati, the Qyeen City, grew rapidly during the nine
teenth century. The great influx of immigrants from Germany to the area in the 
1830s and 1840's left a permanent imprint on the city. In fact, the German-born 
population of the city doubled between 1840 and 1850. Many Germans were 
skilled tradesmen and craftsmen who could find work as bakers or tailors, or in 
the rapidly developing industries. Their mechanical skills and the training they 
brought with them established the foundation for Cincinnati's development as a 
printing and machine-tool center. l 

In 1847, 1848, and 1850 cholera ravaged the city, and many new 
German immigrants, rooted in the rich Gem1an subculture of Over-the Rhine, 
were forced to flee, and eventually settled in the tiny community of Mount 
Pleasant, which was renamed Mount Healthy in 1884. 

Originally, the Catholics who settled in 
Mount Pleasant attended services at St.James, VVhite 
Oak. The growing number of Catholics in the Mount 
Pleasant area led ArchbishopJaIm Baptist Purcell to 

declare on May 4, 1854: 

I con:lially approve and rCW111!!lJ:/td to all Catholics
 

tlie ualon, "fforts 0/our bretl/li?n at j\1ounL PlcaJanl10 build a


dl./lleh... rhe CJmrdl i, 10 he dedicated to Afmiglity God under
 

the tille if "77rt: AS$llmption oftlte Ble.ucd Virgin Mary."
 

In October 1854, The Catholic 'telegraph 
described the laying of dle comerstone of tlle ftrst 

Rev. John Baptist Purcell, Archbishop of Cincinnati _ ~_ _'_If 
1 
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Earlv documentation of the parish printed in German and dated 1854 

Assumption Church, which was built 
on a tract ofland designated Lot 32, 
east of the Hamilton Pike2; 

At t/i.e layiJzg ifthe cornerstone 

ifthe Church ifthe AssumptUm in MI. 

Pleasant Imt Sunday, a large and 

respectable body ifCaJJIO!:ics and 

Protestants were prejent. The Rev. Mr. 

Pabisch preached &/ GtT11U111 and the 

Mast Rev. Anhbislwp in English. The 

honest amI/try people seemed to reliJh tlu: 

Archbislwp's indigual/t repudiatirm iftlu: 

flul calumnies circulated against him and 

tlu: CatllOli<.r by the partisan ami anti

RJpery ledurerJ.3 

In the 1850s, anti
Catholicism continued to flourish. 
Anti-Catholic bigotry was conunon in 
Cincinnati at the time of the founding 
of the parish. At Christmastime, 1853, 
when the papal nuncio to Brazil, 
Archbishop Gaetano Bedini, came to 
Cincinnati, a riotous mob marched 
toward Archbishop Purcell's residence 
intending to bum an image of the 
nuncio. At least one person was killed, 

fIfteen were injured, and sixty-five were arrested. 1854 was no different. In that 
year, the same in which the parish was founded, Blessed Pope Pius IX defined the 
Dogma of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Many 
Americans at the time viewed immigrants, especially Catholic ones, with great sus
picion. They questioned the patriotism of Catholics loyal to the Pope, a foreign 
power. Nevertheless, the tiny Catholic population in Mount Pleasant carried on 
with its work of conslrUcting a church under the leadership ofJoseph Hechinger.'~ 

2 



It was to great fanfare that the Church was finally dedicated on 
August 5, 1855. A reporter described the august occasion: 

The new church tfMoullt PlellJont, in th,u very Cuunty, WIlJ bleJJed {)II last 

Sunday by Very Rev. ]OJeph. Femeding. Tlie Rev. ~. Unlerlmner preached uutside tlie 

church, bifore tile dedicaticm; the ArcllhiJltop [Purcell] spoke rifier llie Gospel; and the Very 

Rcu. Mr. Ferneding made a.Jew impressive nlllarks qfier MasJ. TIle title tf the church is 

The Assumption, tfwhich there is a !a.Tge and really heautjJUl picture over tlie altar, 

painted by M. Lang, tfCincinnatI: an artist 0/grrat merit.5 

Although the Church was officially named The Church of the 
Assumption of the Blessed Vugin Mary, it was often referred to by the numerous 
German residents as Heilige Maria Himme!fahrls Kirdu:. The parish originated from 
the Catholic community of St.James, White Oak and was cared for by Franciscan 
and secular priests until 1865. At the time, many parishes were following the lead 
of S1. John Neumann, bishop of Philadelphia, in establishing parish schools, large
ly along ethnic lines. Assumption was no exception, and in 1858 a school building 
was constructed. The school was eventually converted into the rectory, or parson
age as it was called at the time, for the fIrst resident pastor, Fr. George Nordmeyer. 

The Civil War dominated the national scene between 1861 and 
1865. The question of the slave trade and of slavery made Cincinnati, located on 
the Ohio River, a critical city and a center for freedom. Mt. Healthy participated 
in and was an integral part of the Underground Railroad.6 In fact, as early as 
1841-1842, the Liberty Party held its convention in Mt. Healthy.7 The Catholic 
Church had condenmed the slave trade in 1839, during the pontifIcate of Gregory 
XVI, but had not condenmed slavery itself. Furthennore, many wealthy Catholics 
in southern states such as Maryland and Georgia thrived through the use of slave 
labor. In fact, ChiefJustice Roger Taney, a Catholic, and the United States 
Supreme Court ruled that Dred Scott was not a person. Nevertheless, Catholics 
were not unsympathetic to the plight of blacks. William Elder, Bishop of Natchez 
and later Archbishop of Cincinnati, actively evangelized among free blacks. 
Archbishop Purcell of Cincinnati was one of the few out-and-out abolitionists 
among the American hierarchy.& Fr. Purcell, the brother of the Archbishop, brand
ed all opposed to emancipation of the slaves as the 'jailors of their fellow men."9 

At the close of the Civil War, Fr. HennanJohanning was assigned 



to the Church of the Assumption. Fr.Johanning arrived at Assumption in 1865 
and became the ftrst pastor to remain at Assumption for a substantial period of 
time (1865-1881). He, like his congregation of about 60 or so families, was an 
immigrant from Gennany. He arrived in the United States in 1862, was ordained 
as a priest for the Archdiocese of Cincinnati by Rt. Rev. Bishop Sylvester 
Rosecrans, and served at St. Paul's before being transferred to Assumption to min
ister to the Gennan-speaking people of the area. Like many of his immigrant 
brothers and sisters, he had difficulty speaking the English language. lO 

In 1869, Fr. Johanning, after a few years of transition to his new 
post, began the arduous task of building a new church for his growing flock, and 
then paying off the debt! TIle church was begun just as the First Vatican Council 
(1869-1870), which defined papal infallibility, was convening, and stood until 

January 1958,just prior to the Second Vatican Council (1962-65). The church was 
dedicated on November 20, 1870. In addition to personal solicitation for funds for 

the new church, Fr. Johanning held 
"Fairs, Pic-Nics, and Concerts,"ll in 
what can best be described as the 
ancestor of the Parish Festival. 

These efforts were not 
altogether successful. As ofJanuary 1, 
1880 the parish was still in debt to the 
sum of $10,375, and the pastor's "hon
eymoon" was apparently over. VVhile 
early fund-raising efforts had proven 
successful, the Purcell Bank Failure 
Crisis made life difficult for Fr. 
Johanning. Archbishop Purcell and his 
brother, Fr. Edward Purcell, had 
organized a savings bank for the 
Archdiocese. Unfortunately, Fr. 
Edward ran the bank and had the 
habit of tearing up bank notes for 
loans to Catholics. Public authorities 
closed the bank, which had more than 
4000 creditors and cumulative losses 

Dedicated on November 20, 1870, this view of 
the second church facing Joseph Street is from 
around 1910. 

" I 
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of some $3.5 million, wiping out the savings of many good Catholics.12 As a result 
of the crisis, Fr. Johanning was unable to borrow money for the church, and many 
of his creditors demanded their money and interest. 13 

Fr. Johanning was even forced to go without part of his salary for 
more than a year. bl 1880, he had allowed the parish to delay payment of his 
salary to the tune of $175. By the time he left the parish in 1881, the parish owed 
him $400, and he was forced to write to Archbishop Elder asking for his back 
salary from the parish! 14 

Fr. Johanning encountered great difficulty in getting the people to 
take gTeater responsibility for their parish. In one instance, he asked for men of 
the parish to come forward to stand as Trustees for the Parish, and when no one 
came forward, he named four men from the parish from the pulpit. Needless to 
say, they didn't have too many meetings! It is clear that Fr. Johanning desired lay 
involvement in the life of the parish, and his frustration grew that he was not get
ting his desired help, as his letter to William Elder indicates: 

All/wug!! gelling older, 4S years, 1 cau and like to work yet, but as a pri.est- 1I0t 

always dllfjly as tmsiness 1lILI.11l1gf7jOr an ungratiflll congregahOn, whose one pad warlLS 

against m.e and the otMr does rwt help me enough. 1 slwu/d think, aJlotMr new past&r 

would do better, possibly, he cauk! and would be tlu:jiiend 0/everyone, IwrlllOUiu thnn 

all, couldfind out sorlie new ways (tnd SIJUTces in makmg U/<mC)' 

jOr tlu: church. When I call together a meeting someJew attend
 

iI, but then everything is ~ft to me a!tJne to carejOr; roC')' credi


lor comes to mefor gettingpaid, 1 must see to satijj or quiet
 

/nin; no sjJecial wap or mealls can be 1nade 10 improve our pow
 

condilioll. EV(1)'01ze See111.S to thin/l: let the jmest see to gel
 

along. I dan 't care. J may say, tJze !J'eatesl part shows an mifus


tjfiable indifftrellce {};fid don 'f su/Jfiort lhe dmrc!l as rIIucli as
 

they wuld and should dtJ. 15
 

Rev. Hennan Johanning, the first resident 
pastor 1865-1881. 



Unable to relieve his parish debts and after numerous 

requests for a transfer, Fr. Johanning was assigned to Harrison, Ohio on 

November 3, 188016 and left Assumption on May 1, 1881 expressing disappoint
ment. 
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THE GROWTH OFTHE PARISH
 
1881-1921 

Te end of the nineteendl century marked a rapid transforma
tion of the city of Cincinnati. The city grew in population and area, but revolu
tions in urban Lransponation made it possible for large numbers of people to 

escape the dirty, crowded basin along the Ohio River and to live some distance 

from work. 17 Despite these changes, Mount Healthy remained a quiet; little vil
lage, incorporated in 1893. 

Perhaps vvhat affected the parish tlle most was the arrival of a new 
pastor, Fr. Bernard Roesener, who assumed tlle pastorate on May 5, 1881. The 

last years of Fr. Johanning in Mount Healthy seemed to have been reduced to 
fund-raising and fighting with his parishioners. Fr. BemaI'd Roesener appears to 

have injected some new life into the parish. His own record of the parish history 
describes this transfomlation bwught about during his 

first years at Assumption: 

rhe conditiall qft/ie jJaris/i WOJ aade, as ulIpaulobli


gations, ulllmmling 10 over $15,000, Iwllo be mel. rtfliul dlur


ademlic energy and mdifUligubilil), he hflS labored, rWsJJile his
 

(Om!ant ilt /Ieatl/i,jirr beller collditions. 77u:jiJ1(mciat trouble
 

was ill the cmme cfyears smlleWhat sumlOlIllted and entirely
 

overcome ill !lie )wlr 18.92. Dltnng this yea/; the debt fl/tlr.f
 

dmnlr. was cleared. 18
 

Not content with simply paying off the 
debt, Fr. Roesener also helped beautify the interior of 

the church. New side altat"s were constnlcred; new stat-

Rev. Bernard Roesener, pastor 1881-1921 



ues, frescoes, and stained glass win

dows were added. The parish did not, 

however, concern itself only with the 
church and its liturgical life. On the 
contrary, the parish, like most Gennan 

parishes, increased its commitment to 
Catholic education. Assumption 

School had been founded in 1858. Its 
first teacher, a layman, taught in a tiny 
two-and a-half story frame building, 

which was located east of the Church. 
In many Gennan parishes of that era, 

the commitment to education was a 
manifestation of the desire of some to 

promote a Gennan ethos and to pro-
Interior of the second church, c.1910 filote German culture. 

The idea of promoting Catholic education was conunon through
out the Archdiocese. In 1860, there were 61 schools, and in 1870, 103 schools. In 

1884, the Third Plenary Council of Baltimore mandated a school in every parish 

in the U nired States. In 1908, in the First Annual Report of tlze SUjJerintendenl <ftlze 
Parish Schools ofthe Cindnnati Archdiocese, there were, scattered in the eighteen coun
ties of Ohio subject to the jurisdiction of Cincinnati, 110 parochial schools, fre

quented by 27, 233 pupils, and taught 
by 602 teachers. l \! 

Fr. Roesener, seeking to 

improve the quality of education, 
asked Archbishop Elder for permis
sion to invite the Sisters of Divine 
Providence to the parish.20 On 
February 2, 1894, the first three nuns 

arrived at Assumption. The relation
ship between the Congregation of 
Divine Providence and the parish 

would last for a centUly. In the spring 

of 1908, "vork began on a new school 

The frame building east of the church believed 
to be the first sch 001 building, c.1890. 
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building, which was to be a combination structure 
consisting of four large classrooms and a residence 
for the sisters. TIle cost of construction of the two
story, brick and stone structure was $18,000. On 
March 21, 1909 the Archbishop [Moeller] dedicat
ed the school building, which the pastor described 
as "an ODlaJnent to the town, as well as to the 
parish."21 The school served 125 pupils of the now 
150 families in the parish; the number of students 
would increase greatly as the years went on. 

R.F. WJ.1ger recounted the angelic 
behavior of Assumption School students in the 
early part of the century: 

Tltejirst three )'ears I gol along ill class VCiJ' well, but in tIle fourth grade things 

(banged. T# used double deJks at IIlat time. My deJI:. partner alld I got along real well, 

except al 'lTWming jJra)'CTS, when we had to sland in tire aisle wifhfo/tied bands. He stood 

1/1 back ?!me and got in the habit rfpulling my hair in back witlt hisfouled hands. 

Naturally, I couldll 'f let him get away with thai, especially sin« he had dirfJ' hands and 

bla<:kjiJlgcrnails, so I warned him. TIle next 1Iwming dunng pra)'m he did tlie sarll£ 

thmg and I llimed around and pof.u:d him in lIu nose, alld the bloodjust Jplattered all 

Oller. Sister Joan WaJ horrifu:df 1 had WIMlitlcd a gn"ev011S sin IVid must be punished. I 

was expectiJlg tlu: wont, but only' received len whachJ 011 the palms wilh a swikh, and was 

pmmiled a lallg life ill lull jJ1 didll 't njOml_22 

Parish organjzations 
began to grow as well. If Fr. Johanning 
had lamented the lack of involvement 
in pali.sh lire, Fr. Roesener could only 
be pleased. During this era many 
parish organizations emerged, includ
ing the St. Stephen Guild for Married 
Men, St. Stanislaus Guild for Young 
Men, tlle St. Mary's Ladies Sodality 
an organization that exists to this very 

A group of Assumption music students in front 
of the entrance to the 1909 school building. In 
2001 Hilda Hutzel (~ir~ledl was recognized as the 
oldest living alumna of the school at age 100. 



Fr. Roesener in his rectory office. 

day, the St. Clara Sodality for Young Ladies, chapters of the Society [or the 
Propagation of the Faith, the Holy Child Association, the Holy Name Society, and 
the Third Order Franciscans. 

While parish organizations began to grow during this era, the spiri
tual life of the parish blossomed. The true test of the spiritual strength of the 
parish, Fr. Roescner reasoned, was the number of Sunday communicants. It 
should be remembered that Holy Communion was not received regularly by the 
Faithful until the Twentieth Century when, in 1907, Pope St. Pius X reduced the 
age of First Communion to the age of reason, about 7 years old. He also encour
aged frequency of Communion by Catholics. Catholics in the parish received 
Holy Communion often. TIus can be inferred by the pastor's letter to Archbishop 
Hemy Moeller regarding frequency of sacramental confession: 

1 (£in, WitllOlI! any setfpraise, drc!are tlto! during tite 27 years 91ftiflY/11 sa7J;a: 

in my' jmestly lj(e, I have naJef Md a single rill)' rfrccreaiionfir 1I1.)'sc!foulswe 91the day'S 

10 



QT/ rdreal. I, t/wr;Jon:, devoted this whok j){;Tiod rfm)' j)()s/orale 10 the Jpin'tual wt'ffa;re rf 
In)'llocf... ... M.oreovtl; lluwe a good showing rfcOI!fcssiOl[J r:ue/)' week; ("uen strangers 

.limn olher plaas COl/if [0 u'CI.'ive the saa-amen! here. 23 

Slowly but surely, Mt. Healthy continued its own develop

ment during this period. In 1905, Albert and Oscar Holzhauser opened a depa.rt
ment store in Mount Healthy, where many Assumption School students would 
latet" purchase shoes and unifonns. In 1915, Peter Blum opened the Main TI1eater 
on Hamilton Avenue. The calm of a town that was one square mile could be con

tTasted sharply with the chaos of an entire continent. L1 Europe, the situation was 

bleak.. OnJuly 28, 1914 Austria declared war on Serbia in response to the assassi
nation of Archduke Francis Ferdinand, The next day, Russia mobilized in defense 

of the Snbs, and on July 31 Germany ordered Russia to back down or face war.21 

TIle Gennan cOlllmunity in Cincinnati watched the events carefully, and later 
with horror, as Wodd War I began. The United States declared war on Germany 

on April 6, 1917. 
With American participation in 'Nodd vVar I, the National Catholic 

'!\Tar Council was born. Under the leadership of Fr. John Burke, clergy and laity 
formed a body of 115 delegates [WIl) 68 dioceses that met at the Catholic 

University of America in Washington, DC. During the wal', tIus Council collected 
contributions of money that also provided for the matelial needs of chaplains and 
helped the Church keep in contact vvith American servicemen. 2t> Men of 

Assumption Parish sel-ved the United States in the Armed Sel-vices during the 
Great War, but there is no \'ecord of any of them falling in battle, 

After the vVar, under the leadership ofJames Cardinal Gibbons, 
the Council was tt'ansfonned into dle National Catholic Welfare Council (later 
Conference), \vluch was the predecessor of the United States Catholic Conference. 

TIle NCWC was divided into five departments: Education, Lay Activities, the 

Press, Social Action, and the Missions, By far, the most active arm of the 
Conference was the Social Action division which advocated equal pay for women, 

medical care for the pOOl', old age i.nsurance, abolition of child labor, and above 
all, the l;ghts of \vorkers to organize labor unions. As early as 1891, Pope Leo 

XIII in his encyclical Rerum Novarum had afftrmed the right to own private proper
ty in Ius response to gTowing lVIarxist sentiment in Europe, and, at the same time, 

had affirmed the right of workers to organize themselves to obtain suitable work

11 



ing conditions and a just wage.26 Many Catholics at this time, it should be remem
bered, worked long, hard hours in factories and mills for very low wages, The 
Church was begilUUng to develop its social teachings, and American Catholics 
were leading the way. MonsignorJohn Ryan proved to be a pivotal leader for the 

The 1917 rectory built on the site of the first rec
tory. Note the cornfield to the left of the porch. 

"The Assumption" stained glass window 

NCvVC and was highly influential on politicians. By the time of the Depression, 
he was referred to as UK Reverend Monsignor New Dealer. Cincinnatians can 
take pride that both Ardlbishop McNicholas (1945-50) al1d Archbishop Alter 
(1952-55) of Cincinnati were chairmen of the administrative board of the 
Conference. 

The First World vVar and other social concerns did not 
seem to slow the progTess of Ff, Roesener. In 1917, in what some con
sider Fr. Roesener's CroWIUng glory, a new rectory was completed. This 
rectory was modified several times, but remained standing until 1994. 
TIle stained glass window from the rectory can still be seen in the atri
um bet\veen the parish center and the school. Due to failing health, 
however, Fr. Roesener retired in February 1921. He did, however, man
age to assist at the First Mass of Fr. Edwm'd Summe, a son of 
Assumption Parish, who was ordained to the priesthood in 1922. Rev. 

Fr. Edward Summe 
12 



Roesener died onJune 24, 1924. Archbishop Helrry Moeller, a classmate and life
long friend, celebrated a Pontifical Requiem Mass for his brother priest. 

The pastorate of Fr. Bernard Roesener saw rapid changes in the 
world of transportation and corrununication. TIle telephone began to be used 
more and more. TIle Ford Motor Company produced the fIrst Model TIn 1909, 
the Wright Brothers invented the airplane. The "Dummy Line", or Steam Line, 
and "Traction Line" were in full use in Mt. Healthy. And just as Fr. Roesener's 
pastorate at Assumption drew to a close, Station KDKA in Pittsburgh began 
transmitting the fIrst regular radio programs in the United States as it broadcast 
the results of the 1920 Presidential Election; Cincinnati's WU,y began transmit
ting shortly thereafter, becoming the second station in the United States. The 
world was a changing place. A new era was dawning. 

Fr. Roesener can be see standing out side The original rectory is a private residence 
of the original rectory adjacent to the north that still stands today. In 1917 it was 
side of the church. moved up Joseph Street to accommodate 

the brick structure built by Fr. Roesener. 
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THE MATURATION OF THE PARISH
 
1921-1961 

In May 1921, Congress began passing a 
series of immigration restriction laws. TIlese laws, while 
reducing the numba of Catholics entering the country, 
brought stability to the vast numbers of Catholics in the 
United States and to the many parishes that had sprouted. 
Assumption was no exception. Du6ng the period between 
1921 and 1961, the Church of the Assumption matured as a 
parish, paralleling dle maturation of the Church in the 
United States. 

One sign of the maturation of the Churdl in 
the United States \-\'as the continued development of Catholic 
education. For example, in September 1921, the Grst inter
parochial high school in the Archdiocese of Cincinnati, Elder 
High School, opened. Around that same time, Archbishop 

Moeller ordered that parochial school classes be taught in Rev. Moeller,Archbishop 

English, dlereby helping Gennan CadlOlics living in of Cincinnati 

Cincinnati to assimilate into American life. Upon his arrival at 
Assumption in March 1921, Rev. Francis Sieve filmed his attention toward educat

ing the children of Assumption SchooL 
WIllie inunigration may have slowed, the Cadlolic birth rate did 

not. Concerns about having a school of sufficient size to accorrunodate the many 
families of Assumption did not escape Fr. Sieve's attention. Although classroom 
space would prove to be a perpetual problem for the pastors of Assumption, Fr. 
Sieve was already thinking al1ead. In a letter to Vice Chancellor Rev. Joseph 
Albers, he \-\/fote: 
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Rev, Francis Sieve, pastor 1921-1947 

A good ojtportlmll)' has been alFred UJ 10 purchase 

fur the parish two 10{J situated lIorlll if flu school andjoining rt. 
ff/hen the tiTlle (omes to enla:rge the sdllJol, these piea:s ifpr{lp

erty wIll be necessaryjor playgrounds. The sum 0/$6000 is 

asked by the owners. According to Mr. HUII1u:T{, the /Jlice is ncl 

Ico high, wlte!l one COJ1sider.1 I/.OUlusejitl {hese lots will befur the 

dwrch. Penni.Hion iJ mked to purchase /}u:se two lots immedi

alt'9,·27 

vVh.ile the Great Depression would 
postpone Fr. Sieve's vision of expanding the school, 
cert.:"lin other steps had to be taken to alleviate the 
immediate crisis of classroom space. The Sisters of 
Divine Providence withdrew from the residence in the 
school building and lived in a house near the comer of 
Hill Avenue and Joseph Street. Even after the Sisters 
withdrew, space allowed for only one teacher to teach 
two grades in a single classroom. Later, in 1948, the 
Sisters would move into an apartment building on the 
corner of Hill and Joseph. They would reside there 
until the construction of the convent in 1961. 

The convent building at the corner of Sisters Marion, Laura, Josina, Julietta, 
Joseph St. and Hill Ave., residence of Concepta (principal of the school), and 
the Sisters of Divine Providence, Armela with pet parakeets; in the parlor 
1948-1961. of the convent c. 1960. 
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The problem would not be even parcial
ly resolved until the pastorate of Fr. Depenbrock 
(1948-56). The comerstone for the new Assumption 
school was fInally laid on Sunday afternoon, Novem
ber 13, 1949 \vith Msgr. Clarence Issenmann ~ater 

Bishop Issenmarm of Cleveland] presiding, a.nd Msgr. 
Henry Vogelpohl, a [onner Assumption student, 
preaching. Neverdleless, dIe new school building did 
not solve the problems. A memora.ndum of Msgr. Paul 
Leibold indicated dIe scope of the problem in 1956: 

On Ma)' 2 I, 1956 Mr. Penllert brought in 

the allfu.lu:d skeldu:s at directioll 0/Fr. Depenbrod{. 

Later, llalhed 10 Fr. D. and golhis obseruaticms etc., 

whit:h an' presmlea lunwith: He now has in sehlJOI 

680 c/iildrcn. He is dai6' lurning down ehildnnjof 

lu- eti1lMt take anym(l/i!. He is amv/needfirnll lire 

lurndowns and lhe nrol subdivisiollS going up thaI his 

mrollmentjor SejJlember 1957 should COSIly be 800 

du/dTen. At preseJlt Iu: has: original school-4 classes; 

11ew sdlOol-8 classcs; w1tvcrlcd sluuk-2 classcs. flle 

falter llIJLil be 10m down... R'1Jki:rl now has two 

plans allfUhed. QJ/e would add 8 classes; the ollter 

14. In bolh plans, lie is given a dmrch audil{J/7·utrl 

seaLulg 650 people. His pment chuTch seals 350 

aJld is 7/ot only ulaClequale, but lite cer'liJig is read)' 10 

jaff an)' day, and the tower needs u:m.01J{[!; so he real

ly wanls /0 lear down Ilu Im'JClII dmrdl. 28 

TIlLIS, in attempting to accorrunodate 
the many school children, the Church of the 
Assumption had to endure many growing pains, culmi
nating in the demolition of the 1870 churd1 in 1958 for 

Fr. Edward Depenbrock 
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the sum of $3,800. 29 Even though many were heart
broken to see the old church demolished, Assumption 
paJ:isruoners knew that the commitment to a quality, 
Catholic education demanded sacrifice. 

Another area of maturation for the 
parish belween 1921 and 1961 was in its spiritual 
development and growth. On September 8, 1929, the 
parish celebrated its DiamondJubilee, ..vith 
Archbishop McNicholas presiding at a Solemn High 
Mass.30 The 75lh anniversary of the parish was a 
momentous occasion! Fr. Edward Summe preached 
on that occasion. Mass attendance continued to 
increase during the 1920s, and Fr. Sieve received per
mission to offer a third Sunday Mass at the parish. 

Parish organizations continued to 
flourish during this era. ll1e Daughters of Isabella 
began a chapter in Mt. HeaJthy in 1925. Nearly 30 
years later, in 1954, the Madonna Council of the 
Knights of Columbus was founded under the leader
ship ofJoseph Temming. The Men's Holy Name 
Society also dlrived during this era. Before his arrival 
in Cincinnati, Archbishop McNicholas had been the 
national director of dle Holy Name Society, and dur
ing his episcopacy (1925-1950) it continued to grow. 
The Society was known for its parade down to 
Crosley field. Members of the Holy Name Society 
often served on other parish committees. 

The devotional life of the parish also 
continued to mature. There are records, dating back 
to 1922, of a Novena to St. lllerese the Little Flower 
being recited in the parish on Friday even.ings start
ing at 7:45 PM. Another parish tradition that devel
oped was the recitation of the Miraculous Medal 
Novena.31 It continues to this day. Additionally, 
groups such as the Legion of Mary began to flourish. 

The statue of the Blessed Virgin in the rec
tory yard during Fr. Sieve's pastoral tenure. 
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The apparitions at Fatima in 

1917, coupled with the Corrununisl 

threat [rom the Soviet U luon, imbued 

the spirituality of two generations with 

a Jove for the Virgin Mary and the 

Rosary, prayed for the conversion of 

Russia. 

Perhaps one of the 

gTeatest spiritual events of the age was 

the dogmatic definition ex cathedra of 

the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 

Holy Name Parade, c.1965 

Holy Name Parade, Crosley Field Altar c.1965 
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Archbishop Karl J. Alter 

Mary into Heaven by Pope Pius XII 
on November 1, 1950.32 Of course, 
the dogma had already been believed 
by the people years before the actual 
defInicion. But now, Assumption 
parishioners had an infallible defmi
cion of a revealed truth, recognizing 
their parish patroness! It was with 

Fr. Robert Hungling, the first Associategreat joy that in the Marian Year of 
Pastor c.1950 

1954 on September 26th, Assumption
 
parishioners celebrated their centennial anniversary with Archbishop Karl]. Alter.
 

During this era, the sheer increase in number of members cannot 
be overlooked. The tiny parish that had begun with 20 or 30 families had grown 
by Fr.Johanrung's time to be only about 60 or so families. Even in 1909, there 
were still only 150 families. During Fr. Sieve's tenure as pastor the parish nearly 
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tripled in size. By 1945, there were 486 families living 
within the parish boundaries of AssumptionJ' This 
massive growth was a result of a high Catholic birth 
rate and movement to the suburbs from the urban 
basin of the city of Cincinnati. 

Even after Fr. Sieve's death on August 
3, 1947, the church continued its growth. The growth 
precipitated the assigmnent of the fU"st associate pas
tor to Assumption, Fr. Robert Hungling, who would 
later retum to Assumption as pastor (1972-1987) ,31 

Assumption parishioners had grown fond of their 
priests during the lengthy pastorates of Fr. Roesener 
and Fr. Sieve. They were happy to receive this new, 
young associate and were becoming fond of their ne".,' Fr. William O'Connor 

and first Irish pastor, Fr. William O'ColU1or, who was 
transferred in 1948. An Assumption parishioner described her dismay in an 
anonymous letter to Archbishop McNicholas: 

rhe people ifMI. Healtlry, CaillOtiC and ProkstaniJ, are very much upset, at 

lhe thought, yOIl are taking our dear beloved PastOl; Rcv. Fr. 0 'COlillOr, ff/J)ay ji-om UJ. 

~fte have two {web' jfl7ests, and Uu:y have laken the hearts 0/Mt. Hea{Ury people. J# are 

going ahead ut:IJ'lme with Oltl" two beloved priests. Why' must )'011 deJtroy if? The people 

!!!l\tlt. Healthy will do anythingfor them, bill ifwe {me our PastOl; there will be lIumy a 

one Ulat will leave tl1£ Church again. lou maybe think, if they arc Illat cold, let tlu:m go, 

but Our Lord, the Good Shepard [ric}, don't think thal way, and ne1lher does the btwcd 

Virgin Mary, our jJatroness. She would n.ot like to lose 11£1' /Janrllwnm, whiclz will proba

bly be the case. Please, hear our pleading and let us keep both our pnest.s.35 

The trend in growth continued well into the late 19505. The newly 
assigned Fr. Francis]. Heider (1957-1971) had to petition the Chancellor, the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Paul Leibold, for pemlission to add another Mass. His request reads: 

Desire to applyJor pennission to add ({Jw!her Mass 071 Sunday a112:30 PM. 

Our prCSi'llt Jd1£du/e is 6~ 7-8-,9-10:15-11:3O. Last Sunday' tlu:y' could not get ill the 

church... This will mean that Fr. Franer and [IlJ1jf have to tn/wle. He is willing, so he 

will need llleseJaculties.36 
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Fathers Heider and Franer in a Mt. Healthy 
parade. 

Assumption had grown from a fledgling 
church of St.James, VVhite Oak, to one of the largest 
parishes in the Archdiocese. The growth of Assumption 
precipitated the creation of many new parishes. Many dedi
cated Assumption families worked hard to est.:,blish these 
new parishes, which include: St. Margaret Mary (1920), 
Little Flower (1926), Our Lady of the Rosary (1938), St. 

Vivian (1943), 51. Ann (1953), Corpus Christi (1958), and 
St. Bartholomew (1963).37 

TIle growth of the parish precipitated the 
building of a new church hall to accorrunodate the large 
crowds. TIle building of the church hall was part of a larg
er project, which included an additional eight classrooms to 
the parish school. Archbishop Karl]. Alter dedicated the 
new church hall, designed to accommodate 700 people per 
service, on December 8, 1957. The parish now served 1200 
families.38 

Assumption Parish matured from 1921 to 
1961, even in the al'ea of civic involvement. The role of 
Assumption parishioners can best be seen by placing their 
experience within the context of the experience of the 
Church during this era. Catholics had always been a 
minority in the United States alld viewed with great suspi· 
cion, In 1928, Alfred E. Smith, a four-term governor of 
New York, ran for President. Vlhile Herbert Hoover 
soundly defeated him, Catholics bad begun to get their col
lective foot in the door of the world of politics, culminating 
in the election ofJohn F. Kennedy as President in 1960, Of 
course, many residents of Mount Healthy with Republican 
leaning'S, including many Assumption parishioners, were 
not altogether pleased with the result. 

Politics was not the only area of civic 
involvement for Catholics. The crisis of the Second World 
War dominated the world scene in the late 1930s through 
the mid 19405. Assumption men and women served in the 

Fr. Francis J, Heider 
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Fr. Depenbrock, 
May Crowning 
c.1958 

Anned Forces in the great battle against Hitler and the Axis 
Powers. Everyone seemed to pitch in, even the children. 
Mount Healthy resident, Chm-!es E. McDaniel commented: 

Whcn flu: war broke alit CVr.'IYOIU: Irmlto do his bil 

jOr God (["d «!lmby tmd Franklin Delano. So to lielp tlu: war 

~fforl, 110' dad, who waJ ver)' paln'otic, (111 those dap it was 

1UII defmcd odd to be patnotic (["d illju! it was even auour· 

aged'] deaded to raise chickensJOT the 11u:al and tlir eggs and 

a uidaT)' gardcII. well, to raise chidtelLi yOlllllUJI ll£We a chick

e" house; titus, I gotlo Itelp my dad on thiJ carpentry project. 

Dad was an excellent wrpmler. and Iu: put ujJ 'tllith my 

IleijJ.39 

Scripture has it: There is no greater love than this: 
to fay rU.rwn Diles ljfijor afri.end. Five sons of the parish, Alvin 
Fischvogt, Edwin Garlich, Walter Haar, Joseph Kessler, and 
Arthur Straub, made the ultimate sacrifice in service to their 

Sr. Armella and students 
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country in the Second World War:IO [William Rapien died in the Korean War and 
Martin Geisen died in the Vietnam War.] Most rejoiced to return home safely 
from the battlefronts. Of coursel Fr. Sieve would wait at the rectory for the boys to 
stop by and let him know that they were home. He gave them a hero's welcome, 
unless they didnlt stop by, in which case they were quickly reminded of the yelling 
of their superior officers. 

Another way that Catholics helped shape the culture between the 
1920s and 1960s was through use of the media. In 1953, many Catholics began 
tuning in to listen to Bishop Fulton Sheen's broadcasts of Lift Is Worth Living. 
There were also many motion pictures, such as Boys' lawn, Going My Wtry, lhe Bells 
0/St. Mary s, and lite Song 0/Bemmiette, that portrayed Catholics in a very positive 
light. At least once a year, the students from Assumption School would march to 
the Main Street Theater to watch movies like the Song ofBernadette or Ben HUT. 
Catholics in Cincinnati, including some from Mount Healthy, led by Archbishop 
McNicholas, became actively involved with the Legion of Decency to help pro
mote wholesome, quality entertairunent and a ratings system for motion pichlres.41 

While the period between 1921 and 1961 saw many changes in the 
world, the tragic events of the Great Depression and the Second World War, the 
era also saw the Church of the Assumption and the Church in the United States 
mature. Under the leadership of Frs. Sieve, O'Connor, Depenbrock, and Heider, 
the Church blossomed. The new school building and convent, the construction of 
a newer, larger church hall, the numerous vocations from the parish, and the 
flourishing of many pati.sh organizations were all signs of the vitality of the parish 
on tlle verge of the Second Vatican Council. 
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THE "UPDATING" OF THE CHURCH
 
I962-PRESENT 

In 1961, the Church 
of the Assumption was a thriving, 
maturing parish. Construction of the 
new convent to house up to twenty 
Sisters of Divine Providence was under
way. The new church hall had been ded
icated in 1957 as a somewhat temporary 
structure, and architects had sketched 
plans for a new, permanent church. 
Enrolhnent at Assumption School con
tinued to increase. In Mount Healthy 
and throughout the world, the Church 
was alive and well. Rapid change, how
ever, was just around the comer. 

10 1958, upon the death Fr. Heider laying the cornerstone of the Convent, 1961- servers (left 
of Pope Pius XII, Angelo Roncalli, the to right) Torn, Bill and Bob Effler, Dan Staub and Fr. Bastian. 

Patriarch of Venice, was elected Pope. He was elderly and was thought to be a 
transitional, caretaker Pope. He took the name ofJohn. PopeJohn XXIII (1958
1963) sturmed the world by calling the Second Vatican Ecumenical Council, or 
Vatican II, as it is popularly kllOWll.'12 

An ecumenical council is a council called by the Pope, presided 
over by the Pope, and which deals with dogma, doctrine, discipline, or practices of 
the Faith. TIle bishops of the world gathered in the Vatican between 1962 and 
1965 to deal with such matters. TIle Church throughout the world realized its 
mandate to preach the Gospel, but now in the context of rapid advances in sci
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ence, teclmology, and conununications. New problems were 
arising and the Church had to speak. to men and women of 
the modern age. Thus, Vatican II was to be an "aggiomamen
to" or updating of the Church's teaching and approach to life. 
Pope John was guick to point out that there was not to be a 
radical alteration of the essential doctrines of the Faith, when 
he said: 

For this a Council was not necessary. But from the 

renewed, serene, and tranquil adherence to all the teaching of 

the Church in its entirety and preciseness, as it still shines fonh 

in the Acts of the Council of Trent and 11K First Vatican 

Council, the Chri.stian, Catholic, and apostolic spirit of the 

whole world expects a step forward towa.rd a doctrinal penetra

tion and a formation of consc.iousne~~ in faithful and perfect 

confonnity to the authentic docnine, which, however, should 

be studied and expounded through the methods of research 

f.t and through the literary fonns of modem thought.43 

~I ~:::..:~.: : ••:. " 
The Second Vatican Council transformed the Church in many 

ways. The theme of the Council was the Church, including its unity, its liturgy, 
the role and function of the laity, the nature of the Church and its relationship to 
the world, and the understanding of Revelation. Perhaps the greatest change was 
in the overall attitude of the Church toward the world. PopeJohn XXIII signaled 
this change in attihlde during his opening address to the Council: 

In the daily exercise of our pastoral office, we sometimes have to !.is" 

ten, much to our regret, to voices of persons who, lhough bunung with zeal, 

are not endowed with tOo mueh sense of disnetion or measure. In these 

modern times they can see nothing but prevarication and nli.n. They say Lhat 

our era, in comparison with past eras, is getting worse, and they behave as 

though they had learned noth.i.ng from histOry, which is nonetheless, the 

teacher of life. TIley behave as though at the time of fanner Councils every

thuJg was a full uiumph for the Cluistian idea and for proper religious liberty. 

We feel we must disagree with these prophet~ of gloom who are 
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always forecasting disaster, as though the end of the world were at hand. In 

the present order of things, Divine Providence is leading us to a new order of 

human relations whidl, by men's own elTorts and even beyond their very 

expectations, are directed toward the fulfillment of God's superior and 

inscnltable designs. And everything, even human differences, leads to greater 

good of the Church.H 

One reason that PopeJohn XXlII called the Second Vatican 
Council was to help promote unity among Christian peoples, The scandal of dle 
separation between the Cadlo1ic and the Orthodox churches, and between 
Catholics and other Christian conmmnities, needed to be dealt with. Prior to the 
Council, cooperation between Catholics and Protestants was rare, Most Catholic 
scholars of the era prior to the Council spent much of their time refuting certain 
docoines of Protestants; dlerefore, authentic cooperation was only rarely encour
aged. For example, in a bizarre note, dated 1922, Fr. Sieve wrote to dle Vice
Chancellor, Rev.Joseph Albers, asking for a special pennission to accept a gift 
from a Protestant: 

Having in mind to make some very necessary repairs on church and 

in the school and sisters' house, may the church of the Assumption have per

mission to have tIlls year at least two ice erea.m socials a momh? 

Furthermore, a proposition has been placed before me by a non-Catholic to 

rame an automobile for the benefit of dle church. May I accept this proposi· 

Rogation day procession 
c,1960 ! --- • ~ - ., I 
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cion and have the raille for the ben

efit of the church? Considering the 

generosity of the parish towards the 

seminary collection of tllis year, I 

am sure that this favor will be 

granted.4.'i 

The new ecumenical 
movement, rooted in the documents 
and spirit of Vatican !I'"i, e.ncouraged 
all Christians to work together for the 
common good. Today, as a result of 
those initial meetings, the Clergy of 
Mount Healthy meet once a monch 
for fellowship and to share ideas abom 
how to better promote the Gospel. 
They also participate in certain servic
es such as the annual Tbanks-gather
ing celebration, a Good Friday 
Service, and a Pulpit Exchange. A sec

Center aisle and main altar decorated for a wedding ond reason the Council had been c.1970 
called was to continue the work of liturgical reform and renewal. As early as 1910, 
Pope St. Pius X had called for a refonn of the liturgy, encouraging the use of 
Gregorian Chant and singing by the people at certain parts of the Mass. During 
the pontificate of Pope Pius XlI, further refonns were carried out such as the. ref
ormation of the Holy Week Rites and the beginning of Dialogue Masses. Pope 
Pius XII even issued an encyclical on the liturgy called lvIediator Dei. Nevertheless, 
substantive changes to the liturgy had not occurred since the Council of Trent in 
the 16th century. 

In its Grst document, Sacros(J;71duTll Concilium, the Fathers of the 
Second Vatican Council took up the question of the liturgy. They encouraged a 
greater use of Scripture in the liturgy. They allowed for possibility of using the 
vernacular, as opposed to exclusively using Latin. Most importantly, they encour
aged the "full, conscious, active participation" of the lay faithful.4-7 

No one could have envisioned the swiftness with which these 
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reforms were implemented. As early as 1965, Fr. Heider asked for pennission to 

celebrate Mass facing the people.48 Pennission to use vernacular languages led to 
the virtual extinction of the use of Latin in the lirurgy within a few years.49 

Encouraging the lay faithful to actively participate in the liturgy led many 
Assumption parishioners to become readers at Mass, and, after 1970, to become 
Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist. 50 

TIle refonns also led to a renewal of Church music. For decades 
prior to the Council, Bertha Blum had served as Assumption's organist. The 
choir, in those days, was composed of only men and boys. In 1959 a young and 
energetic organist, Mr. Eugene Englert, was hired at Assumption. He organized 
the Assumption choir, as it substantially exists today, in 1964. The adult choir and 
the school children combined to record Christmas music in 1968. The choir con
tinued to sing and record music, producing a record for the Holy Year in 1975, 
and singing in the 1976 Bicentennial Concert in the city park. 

In addition to encouraging lay participation in the liturgy, the 
Council emphasized the role of the laity in the Church in general. The lait), were 
not to be looked upon as second class citizens in the Church, but were called to 
recognize their dignity as priests by virtue of baptism and to respond to that call 
by living lives of holiness. All men and women were called to holiness and to be a 
leaven in the world. V\7hile many Assumption parish organizations such as the 
Ladies' Sodality, the Knights of Columbus, and the St. Vi.ncent de Paul Society 
continued on, other groups, such as the Prayer Group and the Respect Life 
Group, emerged in the forty years since the Council. The active participation of 
parishioners that Fr. HerrnarmJohanning had so deeply desired nearly a century 
earlier was being realized. 

TIle 1960s proved to be a 
rime of radical change, and not even the 
Church ,vas exempt from such changes. 
Within a few years many things began to 
change in the Church. Gone were high 
altars, communion rails, Rogation Day 
Parades, the Holy Name Society Parade, the 
May Crownings, ornate vestments, and the 
like. VVhile these things may not be essential 

May crowning c.1960 

..£ 
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to Catholic Mel many parishioners still 
missed them. 

Some Catholics began 
to feel a great sense of loss after the 
Council. The feelings of loss were 
heightened as the number of priests 
and Sisters of Divine Providence at the 
parish began to decline. The period 
after Vatican II saw a dramatic decline 
in U1e number of vocations to the 
priesthood and religious life. In the 
period between 1966-1985, resigna
tions from the priesthood rose from 
200 in 1966 to 750 in 1969, or about 
2 percent of all active clergy among 
American priests)l The trend of res
ignations gradually declined, but the 
number of ordinations per year con~ 

tinued to drop ofT dramaticaJly. 
Ordinations averaged about 1000 per year through most of the J960s, bUl by 
1984 these had dropped to 465. This is true for the Archdiocese of Cincirmati. 
The report of Fr. Daniel Pilarczyk to Archbishop Karl Alter indicated that the 

enrollment at St. Gregory's Seminary and Mt. St. 
Mary's Seminary decreased by 19.7% from 1967-8 co 
1968-9.C,~ For example, there were 17 men ordained to 
the priesthood in 1973, but in 1986, 1987, 1994, 1995, 
and 1996 only one man was ordained in each year.f>3 
Rev. !l10mas Snodgrass, a son of the parish, was 
ordained lo the priesthood in 1976 and remains the last 
diocesan priest ordained from Assumption. 

The long-term impact that this has had 
on Assumption has been profound. The number of 
priests serving at Assumption, resulting from declining 
numbers of priests, decreased from three priests, as late 

as 1993, to only the pastor by 2001. The number of 

Fathers Hungling, Goebel and Williams 
c. 1978 
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Masses at Assumption was 
reduced from 7 Sunday Masses in 
1957 to only the Vigil Mass and 3 
Sunday Masses, beginning in 
1994. 

Members of 
Assumption Parish sorely miss the 
Sisters of Divine Providence, who 
had served at Assumption since 
1894. TIle decline in numbers of 
women entering religious life and 
the advancing age of members 
who remained in religious life 
especially impacted the apostolate 
of women's religious orders, 
including the Sisters of Providence. 
L1 1994, for example, an estimated 
population of some 85,000 nuns 
took in only 340 new members, 
compared with 2,400 lost to deaths 
and l·csignations.51 Only 11 per
cent of nuns are under forty-five; 
the majority are over age SL'{ty, 
and more tha.n a quarter are over 
seventy.55 In 1962, when the 
Sisters of Providence moved into 
their ne\,\, convent built to accom- Above, Sisters view the plans for the convent-below, the convent and band 

modate a maximum of 20 Sisters, there were 13 members living, working, or 
teaching at Assumption. The decline and aging of members deeply affected the 
Sisters. Sister Mary Rosella Summe was the last Sister of Providence to serve as 
plincipal of Assumption School (1979-1988), and in 1994 the Sisters of Providence 
departed from Assumption Parish after 100 years of service. 

The steady hands of Fr. Francis]. Heider (1958-71) and Fr. Robert 
Hungling (1971-1987) guided the parish through this transitional period. Fr. 
Heider is best remembered for his numerous hunting expeditions, which would 
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not have been complete without his beloved 
dogs. Even the squirrels trembled as the venera· 
ble pastor appeared on his front porch with his 
gun! Despite the numerous changes of the age, 
Fr. Heider struggled on to fulfill his duties until 
his death in 1971. Fr. Bob Hungling, who had 
been Assumption's first associate pastor, returned 
to assume the pastorate. In one of his first pas
toral initiatives, Fr. Hungling reinstated the 
Parish Festival, which has run annually since 
1973, began Parish Bingo as a fund-raising tool 
for the parish in 1978, and renovated the rectOry 
in 1974. 

Yet the tunes continued to change, 
and curious events seemed to happen just when 
they were least expected. In 1978, after the death 
of Pope Paul VI, Albino Ca.rdinal Luciani was 
elected Pope and took the name PopeJohn Paul 
1. A month later he was dead and the fifty-eight 
year old Archbishop of Krakow, Karol \tVojtyla 
was elected as the fU'st non-Italian Pope in 456 
years, taking the name ofJohn Paul II. 

Fr. Robert Hungling 
TIle late 1970s brought a decline 

in enrollment in the school, which had been renovated as late as 1966. Built to 

acconunodate up to 1,400 students, the school population began to plunge. 
Movement of Catholics out of Moum Healthy, a decline in the Catholic birth rate, 

A view of the 
Nativity scene in 

the ch u rch prior to 
th e fire of 1978. 
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and rising school costs caused this 
reduction in pupils. At the end of the 
2000-01 school year, enrollment at 
Assumption School stood at 341 Shl

dents. 
The most unexpected 

and tragic event of the late 1970s in 
Assumption Parish, however, hap
pened on December 28, 1978. At 
about noon, an arsonist set [lie to the 
church causing $500,000 of daro..:"1ge 
and destroying the interior of the 
church. The incident shook the entire 
Mount Healthy conununity to its core. 
The HilftojJ News Press described the 
reaction of Marian Blum, a long-time 

Fr. Hungling delivers a homily neat the Blessed Virgin's altar whichAssumption parishioner: 
was destroyed in the fire. 

"I was at home when a friend of my son came in and was talking 
about the fire at the church," remembers Marian Blum, a parish member and 

teacher at the Assumption Elementary School. "I thought it was a joke. I 

fmally realized he was serious and I ran outside." 

Blum lives less than a block away from the church, but it was the 

longest walk she ever made. "1 think the saddest, perhaps most symbolic part 

of the tragedy was when I went in the church to carry dungs out," she said. 

""\Ve had a beaUliful vestment made in Belgium for dle Feast of the 

Assumption. It was lying in a puddle of water. People were tramping on it."56 

Nevertheless, the conununity came together. The school district 
allowed the parish to usc the gymnasium of Mt. Healthy High School to hold 
church services until what was left of the church could be renovated and restored. 
Assumption parishioners formed a committee to help remodel the church. 
Reconstntction began immediately to allow for smoke and water damaged class
rooms to be used. Through a full parish effort, parishioners were able to restore 
and renovate the church in less than eight months. 
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On August 15, 1979, the Feast of the 
Assumption, Archbishop Bernardin rededicated the church, 
which remains substantially unchanged to this day. In his 
homily, the Archbishop conunended the priests, religious, 
and laity of the parish «who have cooperated in such a won
derful way to restore this church."57 

TIle significcUlce of the moment could not be 
lost, for it would set the tone for the future of the Parish. The 
Archbishop preached: 

The real significance of tlus event goes far beyond 

the physical structure which we dedicate this evening. You are 

the real church, not the bl;ck. and mort,U' you see around 

yourselves .... If our Jives do not reflect the Lord's goodness. 

love and mercy, then th.is place of worship becomes a contra

diction and our use of it becomes hypocritical. TIle most 

urgent need today for all of us. as individuals and as a com

mUlU!)' of believers, is to commit ourselves totally to the Lord 

and all that He has taught us. We must put Him first in our 

lives and give His message of salvation, as it has been handed 
Holy card issued to commemorate the on to us by the Church, priOl;ty over everything else.58 
re-dedication of the church, 1979. 

The apparent disaster of having the parish church ruined by fire 
became a watershed moment for the parish. It helped the parish re-discover and to 
mold its identity through the church. Sometimes the unexpected turns out to be a 
blessing in disguise. 

The years between 1979 and 1987 were remarkably stable, and Fr. 
Bungling guided the parish into this new era until his retirement in 1987. On 
August 4, 1987, Fr. Hungling was ~ 

given the title of Pastor Emeritus 
for his years of dedication and 
service to Assumption. In that 
same year, Fr. Francis G. 
Lanuneier, ..."ho had been secre
tary to Archbishops Leibold and 

Fathers Lockwood, Williams, 
Hungling and Lammeler, 1994 



Bernardin, came [rom Our Lord Christ the King 
Church in Mount Lookout to assume the pastorate at 
Assumption. 

Although Assumption had a new pas
tor, many of the veterans of the parish carried on in 
their work to make Assumption a thriving community. 
TIle hard work of the Assumption choir, led by Mr. 
Eugene Englert, culminated in an invitation of the 
choirs of Assumption and Sacred Heart (Fairfield) to 
perform before the Pope inJune 1988,59 Sr, Rosella 
Sunune, CDP, a Mount Healthy native, who had been 
principal of Assumption School since 1979, also contin
ued to labor to provide a quality, Catholic education 
for the children of Assumption until her departure in 
1988. In that year, she was honored with the 
Outstanding Citizen of the Year Award from the city of 
Mount Healthy. 

Despite a period of relative stability, in 
the spring of 1992 many pat~shionersjoined in con- Fr. Francis Lammeier 

ducting a thorough study of the parish, assessing existing conditions and exploring 
what opportunities could be explored in the future, Tlleir efforts resulted in 
"Assumption 2000 - A Conunitment of Faith" Case Report.GO It became cleat' that 
the most pressing need for the parish at that time was the need for space to hold 
meetings, for storage, for the school physical education proglam and for athletics. 
It was hoped that a new Parish Center would provide Assumption with a long, 
healthy future. The looming priest shortage forced the reduction in the number of 
Masses at Assumption in 1994, Many parishes are now being closed or forced to 



merge. The Parish Center was seen as a 
long-tenn investment and conurutment by 
the people of Assumption. Thus, a Capital 
Campaign began April 25 l 1993 for the 
building of the Assumption Parish Center, 
which was dedicated on May 6, 1995. 

Of course, the building of the 
Parish Center precipitated changes in the 
physical plant of Assumption and forced 
Assumption to litter a number of goodbyes. 
Parishioners said goodbye to the gTand, old 
rectOry, built by Fr. Roesener in 1917, which 
was demolished to make room for the new 
Center. Nevertheless. the stained-glass win
dow froro the rectory conunemorating the 
Assumption of Mary into Heaven was pre
served and now connects the school and the 
Parish Center. The demolition of the old rec
tory brought about a need for a residence 
for the priests of the parish. The dwindling 
number of religious sisters, coupled with the 
need for space, brought about the conver
sion of the convent, built in 1961 for twenty 
sisters, into a new rectory with parish offices 
and meeting rooms. Sadly, in 1994 the 
parish said goodbye to the Sisters. The Fr. Lammeier, Parish Center ground-

breaking, 1994 
Congregation of Divine Providence departed
 
from Assumption in 1994, after a century of commitment and service to the
 
parish. In 1995, the parish said goodbye to Fr. Bob Hungling who died onJuly 16,
 
1995.
 

Meamvhile, Fr. Lanuneier carried on as pastor throughout the 
1990s, a decade which saw massive changes such as the fall of Communism in 
Eastem Europe, remarkable advances in science and technology, and the explo
sion of communications ted1llo10gi.es, including cellular phones and the Internet. 
Despite numerous bouts with poor health l Fr. Lanuneier remained the quintessen
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tial "workhorse." In addition to his pas
toral duties, one could spot him on a 
Wednesday afternoon trimming the 
bushes around the rectory and the 
schooL bl 1999, Fr. Lanm1eier retired 
widl Assumption poised to meet the 
challenges of dIe 21st century. 

InJuly 1999, Fr. Bill 
Kelmedy, our current pastor, arrived in 
Mount Healthy, having served at St. Ann 
Parish some of which until 1953 had 
been part of Assumption. Almost inune
diately after hi~ arrival, the parish 
Pastoral Council undertook the massive 
task of revising its guidelines to help 
Assumption prepare for its future. 
Traditional parish activities such as the 
Parish Festival, Chilifest, and Night-at
the-Races continued to thrive, while new 

groups, like dle Parish Website TCall1, emerged to help Assumption parishioners 
stay better infonned and better connected in a hectic world. "While palishioners 
look forward to Fr. Kennedy's Irish humor at the end of Mass, Fr. Kelmedy looks 
forward to the new possibilities that lie ahead as the Church of the Assumption 
celebrates its 150th AImiversary! 

Fr. William Kennedy 

Deacons 
Rick Reder 
and Earl 
Fernandes 
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BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES OF THE
 
PASTORS OF ASSUMPTION
 

Rev. Francis]. Pabisch, D.D.• Fr. Pabisch was born on May 30, 1825 in 

Moravia '.lJ1d was ordained to Ule priesthood 011 August 3, 1850. He was the fOllllding pastor 

of St.James, v\!hile Oak, from 1851-1856. He oversaw lhe crealion of lhe Church of lhe 

Assumplioll in Mount Healthy and was briefly its first paslor. He achieved a Doaorate in 

Divinity from the Catholic University of America. He taught at Mt. St. JVlaJ)"s Scnunary, serv

i.ng as reCLor of the seminary Ulltil shortly before his death on October 3, 1879 in Baltimore, 

Maryland. 

Rev. John Christian Kraemer' Fr. Kraemer was born In Germany on May 

25, 1819. He was ordained to the priesthood ollJune 4, 1844 and arrived in Cincinnati in 

1847. serving at Assumption upon the deparrure of Fr. Pabisch. He died onJmuary 1, 1884. 

Rev. Anthony Hechinger • Fe Hechinger was born in Austria in 1833 and 

was ordained to lhe prieslhood onJunc 26. 1858. He arrived in Cincumati Ul 1859, serving as 

pastor of Assumption in 1860. He died onjune 4, 1906 in Lockport, New York. 

Rev. Anselm Koch, OFM • Fr. Koch was bom in Austt-ia 011 May 13, 1823 

and was ordained to the priesthood onJuly 1L 1847 for the Order of SL. Francis (the 

Franciscans) of lhe Tyrolese Province, which includes Innsbluck, Ausn-ia. He mived in 

Cincinnati in 1850, serving at Assumption with Fr. Ono Jail' during 1861. He died in 

Cincinnati onJuly 9, 1881. 

Rev. OttoJair, OFM' Fr.Jair was born i.n Austria onJuly 15, 1815 and was 

ordained 10 the pricsthood onJuly 14, 1839 for Lhe Order of St. Francis of the Tyrolese 

Province. He arrived in Cincinnati in 1848. He served with Fr. Koch as pastor of Assumption 
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during 1861. He was the first guardian or custos of the Franciscans in Cincinnati, as they were 

established in 1858 as a custodia, the first step to becoming a fulI-nedged province. 

Rev. P. Anton (Antoninus) Becker' Fr. Becker served at Assumption in 

1862. He is not listed in the sacramental records of tbe parish as a Franciscan and very little is 

known aboll t him; nevertheless, the records of 51. John the Baplist Church in Harrison show a 

Fr. Antoninus Becker, OFM having served there between 1862 and 1866. No data could be 

found regarding his birth, ordination, or deatb. 

Rev. Jacob Rosswog • Fr. Rosswog was born in Genllany on March 19, 

1819 and was ordained to the priesthood Oil August 30, 1845. He arrived in Cincinnati in 

1860, serving at Assumption during 1862 and 1863. He died in Pittsburgh, Pelu1sy1van.ia on 

March 4, 1892. 

Rev. Gustave Miettinger' Fr. Mieuinger wa~ born in Gelmany in 1812 and 

entered the Archdiocese of Cincinnati in 1863. He served at Assumption during 1864 and died 

in New Holstein, \Visconson on August 18, 1869. 

Rev. Rennan Boelunann • Fr. Boclm1a.1l11 was born in Germany in 1818 

and ordained to the priesthood in 1850. He entered the Archdiocese of Cincinnati in 1863. He 

served at Assumption in 1864 and 1865. He died in Pendleton, New York on August 30, 1880. 

Rev. George Nordmeyer' Fr. Nordmeyer has the distinction of being the 

fIrst resident pastor of the Church of the Assumption. He was born in Germany on Nov 11, 

1838 and ordained to the priesthood in the Archdiocese of Cincinnati on August 6, 1864. He 

served at Assumption from OctOber 25, 1865 to December 2, 1865. He died in Rengel, 

Missouri on April 6, 1894. 

Rev. HermanJohanning 
Fr.Johanning was the first of the long-term pastOrs at Assumption, serving 

from December 2,1865 until May 1, 1881. He was born in Germany on November 29, 1835 

and was ordained to the priesthood onJuHe 8, 1862. He left Assumption in 1881, serving at 

St. John the Baptist in Harrison, until 1891. He died on August 24, 1896 and is buried at St. 

Mary's Cemetery in 51. Bernard. 
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Rev. Bernard Roesener 
Fr. Roesener was the first Cincinnati native to serve as pastor at Assumption. 

He was born in Cincirmau on April 14. 1852 and was ordained to the priesthood onJuly 3, 

1875. He served at Assumption from May 5, 1881 until his retirement in Febntary 1921. He 

died onJune 15, 1924. Archbishop Henry MoeUer, his classmate and friend, presided at the 

Pontifical Requiem Mass, wh.ich was celebrated at Assumption. 

Rev. Francis B. Sieve 
Fr. Sieve was born in Cincirmati, Ohio on October 20, 1882 and was 

ordained to the priesthood by Archbishop Moeller onJune S, 1909. He served in Greenfield, 

Ohio from 1918 to 1921, arriving at A~sumption in March 192 Lmd serving here until his 

death on August 3, 1947. Bishop George Rehring celebrated a Pontifical Requiem Mass at 

Assumption on August 7, 19'17. Fr. Sieve is buried in St. Mary's Cemetery, the parish cemetery, 

in Mount Healthy. 

Rev. William P. O'Connor 
Fr. O'Connor was bom in Dayton, Ohio on October 7, 1889 and was 

ordained to dlC priesthood onJune 20, 1913, having attended Mount St. Mary's Seminary. He 

also eamed a degree from the University of Dayton. He served as a military chaplain with the 

37th Infantry Division in World Wa.r I and ~vith the 136m Fidd Artillery Division. During 

World 'War II, he served in England and Ireland. He achieved the military rank of Colonel. 

He served at Assumption from September I> 1947 until his transfer to St. Catharine Church in 

\Vestwood in Septemberl948. He died jus t over a year later on November 1, 1949. 

Rev. Edward G. Depenbrock 
Fr. Depenbrock was bom in Cincinnati on April 1. 1886 and was ordained to 

the priesdlOod by Archbishop Moeller on September 16, 1910. He served as pastor of 

Assumption from September 1, 1948 until October 10, 1956, when he retired. He oversaw the 

consnuction of the new school and most of the planning for the demolition of the old church 

and construction of the new church hall. He died onJanuary 4, 1960. 

Rev. Francis]. Heider 
Fr. Heider was born on October 30, 1897 and was ordained to the priest

hood on June 14, 1924 by Archbishop MoeUer. He served at St. TIlOmas More in 

VVithamsville prior to his arrival at Assumption. He also founded Immaculate Heart of Mary 
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Parish and St. Veronica parish during hi~ time i.n Withamsville. He was appointed pastor on 

December 28, 1956 and assumed the pastorate onJanuary 15, 1957. He oversaw the dedica

tion of the new church hall, the convent, and the new wing of the school. He died on May 18, 

1971 and was buried in the parish cemetery on May 20, 1971. 

Rev. Robert Hungling 
Fr. Hungling was born Oil September 3, 1916 and was ordained to the plicst

hood by Archbishop McNicholas on May 30, 1942. He was the fu'St associate pastor of 

Assumption, beginning March 16, 1948. He recumed to Assumption as pastor onJune 17, 

1971, was elected dean of the St. Margaret Mary Deanery in 1974, and retired on June 7, 1987. 

Fr. Hungling oversaw the renovation of the church after the Gre. Fr. Hungling was named 

Pastor Emeritus on August 4, 1987. He died ooJuly 16, 1995. 

Rev. Francis G. Lammeier 
Fe Lammeier was bam on April 4, 1929 and was ordained to the priesthood 

onJlIly 24.1955. He served as secretalY to Archbishop Leibold and Archbishop Bernardin. 

He served as pastor of Ollr Lord Christ the King Church in Mount Lookout (1975-87) before 

his 3lTivai at Assumption in August 1987. Fr. Lammeier oversaw the constn.lction of the new 

Palish Center and the conversion of the conveut into the Ilew rectory. He retired inJuly 1999 

but still assists at Masses throughout the Archdiocese. In 2001 he served all tJle Priest 

Persollnel Boarel for the A.l"cbdiocese of Cincinnati. 

Rev. William M. Kennedy 
Fr. Kennedy was born onJuly 4, 1940 and was ordained to the priesthood 

on May 29, 1971 by Arc.hbishop Leibold. He taught at St. Gregory's seminary until its closure 

ill 1980, serving as a teacher, as academic dean. and as dean of men. He was pastor at St. 

Peter's, New Richmond (1980-87) and at St. Aim, Groesbeck (1987-1999). He has been pastor 

at Assumption sinceJuly 1999. 
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ASSOCIATE PASTORS 

Rev. Robert Hungling 

Rev. William Wintenneyer 

Rev. Anthony Coga.n 

Rev. \t\rUliam Malloy 

Rev. John Perryman 

Rev. Francis Franer 

Rev. Robert Bastian 

Rev.Joseph Beckman 

Rev. Norbert Braun 

Rev. Matthew McCarry 

Rev. Rodney McDaniel 

Rev. Thomas Gavin 

Rev. Anthony Muller 

Rev. Edward \'\Tilliams 

Rev. Lalvrence Ziegler 

Rev. MSgJ·. Edward Graham 

Rev. Gary Brandstetter 

Rev. Robert Thorsen 

Rev. Robert Goebel 

Rev. George Kunkel 

Rev. Michael LeslUley 

Rev. Raymond Larger 

Rev. Thomas Shearer 

Rev. Steven Shoup 

Rev. Gregory Lockwood 

RevJames Elsbernd 

Rev.]. RobertJack 

Rev. ] effre)' Fulmer 

Rev.John Kummer 

1948-53
 

1953-55
 

1953-54
 

1955
 

1956
 

1956-59
 

1960-63
 

1963
 

1964·65
 

1964
 

1965-67
 

1966-69
 

1968-69
 

1970-74
 

1970-75
 

1975·80
 

1975·76
 

1977-78
 

1978-81
 

1980-85
 

1981-87
 

1985·91
 

1987-88
 

1988-89
 

1989-94

1991·94
 

1994-97
 

1997-99
 

1999·2001
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PERMANENT DEACONS 
Living and Deceased 

Rev. Mr. ThomasJ. Austing 

Rev. Mr.JamesJ. Tobin 

Rev. Mr. Richard Reder 

PRIESTS OFTHE PARISH 
Living and Deceased 

Rev. Casimir Dietrich 

Rev. Edward Summe 

Rev. Roy Effier, OFM 

Rev. Thomas Snodgrass 

RELIGIOUS MEN OF 
THE PARISH 
Living and Deceased 

Aloysius Dietrich, SM 

Donald Hebeler, SM 

Rev. William Ollendick, OFM 

Brother Michael Fehenbach 

RELIGIOUS WOMEN OF 
THE PARISH 
Living and Deceased 

Sr. Angelina (Richter), COP 

Sr. Dolores Marie (Smith), COP 

Sr. Maria (Miller), COP 

Sr. Frances De SaJes (Herb), COP 

Sr. Agnes Marie (Schulte), COP 

Sr. Georgiana (Schulte), CDP 

Sr. Carolyn Marie Betsch, COP 

Sr.Judith Coffman, COP 

Sr. Marilene Cullen, CDP 

Sr. Cynthia Fehrenbach, COP 

Sr. Jean Menke, COP 

Sr. Rose AIm Menke, COP 

Sr. Judith Riese, COP 

Sr. Mary Rosella Summe, COP 

Sr. Teresa Martin (Hessler), OSF 

Sr. Francis Grace (Fluegeman). OSF 

Sr. Mariella (F1uegeman), OSF 

Sr. MUliei (Temming) , RSM 

Sr. Mary Benjamin (Nessdhuf), RSM 

Sr. Cheryl Erb, RSM 

Sr. Margaret Verstcge, RSM 

Sr. Paula Dumont 

Sr. Sharon Speight 

Sr. Carol Tenuning. RS M 

Sr. Mary Lou Voisard, CPPS 
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APPENDIX I 
Receipts and Expenses for 1871 

Receipts
 
CoUec(ed bY..£:!: ,.....''''''.. '5 ~ ... ,"""..
 

Other personsl collections in 187I
 

For a new bell
 

Pew RenlC..-- _
 

Ext'" ConrribuciollS
 

Sunday and Holy Day ColJenions
 

From the four Socic(ies
 

Concen
 

Ministerial MoneJ': _
 

Total RcceirL~ 

Expenses
 
For 26 fine double Pe'v,
 

Interest 
..-.---- 

Salary for Priesl ($500 illlJlually,J, 

For (he 'Ieache]' (535 monthly) 

For the new Bell 

For 1I11p<ljd aniclcs of (he new church 

For Pain~g, _ 

Differe1\( exe.e..~ _ 

Slauom _ 

Insurance _ 

Wood and Coals 

Total Expenses 

Dcbt balilllCc 

865.20 

2,343.42 

".36.70 

541.00 

301.50 

J97.00 

394.'011 
71.50 

40.79 

$5,191.00 

416.00 

492.00 

36G.60 

187.00 

346.00 

116.00 

170.00 

- ·'139.00 

6;(00 

19.00 

80.00 

$2,312.00 

$9,650.00 

Receipts and Expenses for 1959 

Receipts 
CoUec(io-'-'!\;:..s _ 

Others 

Extraordinary 

CTR 

107.829.98 

14,,')19.{,3' 

13.795.77 

1,083.20 
Designated Collectiolls 

'-9,800.00 

lOLa! R~LS $lf7,029.26 

Expenses 
Runningyarish 

HSTuitiOll 

ACCM·\,V 

Gell. Ass essmClll 

[merest 

77,668.49 

3.660.00 

L8/l.00 

8,329.10 
Debt Paymen_t 

3.500.00 
Repail's/I,:!!provemellt 

New Buil~il~g{Propert>: 

CTR 

])esign:lted Collection 

lOLa! Exp.cnses - -----

Deot bal~!e_c ..w , .. __ 

C:t.sh on I-land 

1,558.20 

39,061.42 

2,877.00 

9,800.68 

$148.44-5.89 

$2<1 J,970.()O 

$5,M3~99 

120.00 



APPENDIX 2 

Most of the memories provided here were taken fonn a coUCClion compiled Oil the 

occasion of the nvellty year reunion of the 8th grade class of 1965. 

Air raid drills 

All school Mass every room.ing at 8:00 

Arthis-thesis 

An on Fliday aftemool15 

Baltimore Catechism-blue and green versions 

Band director Mr. Schneider, and his heavy hand 

Bike racks filled with bikes 

Black letter sweaterS 

BlessedJohn Maltin Moye 

Blue "health lights" 

Boy Scout paper dlives 

Cartridge fountain pens 

Chapel veils or a paper towel 

Checkmarks: 

Exercises Self-Control 

Accepts Con·eeLion Well 

Is Considerate of Others 

Works to Maximum Ability 

Cleaning erasers after school 

Cooties 

CYO Inaugural Ball at Stardust Hall 

Deer burgers in the cafeteria thanks to Fr. Heider 

Eight gl·ade COlleen at Grace E. Hunt school 

Eight grade students doing substitute teaching 

Fr. Franer dressed as Zarro 

Fr. Heider broadcasting over "Station A' 

"FatherJim Says" in the weekly Messenger 

Fr. Wintenneyer, "the visible head of the Church" 

Gregorian chant: punctums 

Genuflecting at the sound of a clap 



Gilt-edged holy cal'ds prillted in Italy 

Harry Bushman cleaning up "accidents" 

Jerry Adams' theatrical perfonnances 

.J.MJ. 
Lasso tricks: the one man >ViId west show 

Lunch in the cafeteria: 25¢ 

Main Theater: the annual trip to see a movie 

Marching in the Memorial Day parade with Fr. Heider 

Milk for those who "carry": 30t 

Mrs. Wolf, the librarian 

Navy blue jumper and white blouse unifonns 

Nickel candy machine-no-candy Lenten selections 

Painting store windows in Mt. Healthy for Halloween 

Patrol boys: badge, belt and "stop" paddle 

Pitdl pipes 

Prayers for the conversion of Russia 

Recess: bean bags, come-across, red rover, tom pants and skinned knees 

Rich's Pony Keg after sports practices or serving weddings 

School colors: blue and gold 

School picnics at Stricker's Grove 

Selling seed packets and gelling religious prizes 

Servers going on sick calls with the priests 

Sister Charles Louise, the Singing Supervisor 

SisterJulietta's wisdom: "Empty barrels make the most noise," 

Space launches all TV in the classrooms 

St.]oseph Daily Missal 

Thanksgiving day football gMles vs. St, Margaret Mary 



Tick-Tacking the convent 

Treasure Chest and the adventures of Chuck White 

Waiting to caITY the Sisters' books 

Wearing taps on shoes and "greenie stick'em caps" 

Wooden Rosary beads and their distinctive clicking 

"Wraps" hung in the cloakroom 

Writing the Mass for Mr. Englert 

Writing times-tables for Tony Gustin 

and more recently: 

Babe Schiering and Charlie Theiring 

]olm Mullen Computer Camp 

Rick Reis and the Talent Show 
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